WELCOME
We thank you for joining us today and would like for you to know that your presence enhances the meaningfulness of our service. In this place of worship, let your worries give way to peace and your doubts be changed into hope. May this time together strengthen your conviction in Christ today and the days to follow. The Bischoff Team is hosting the potluck today. Enjoy the opportunity for fellowship and a great meal together.

BUSINESS MEETING THIS EVENING, FEBRUARY 27, 2010
All members are invited to come to the Business Meeting this evening at 5:30 PM. We will begin with a devotional, the business portion to follow. Games can be played after the Business Meeting.

MEET & GREET SHOWER FOR MC MILLAN'S MARCH 7
The McMillan’s are happy to invite the whole community to the baby shower for Remington. This will be an opportunity for all to meet and greet the new arrivals in the McMillan home. It will be in the Fellowship Hall at 3:00 p.m. on Sunday, March 7, 2010. The needs are many, so look at the complete list on the bulletin board including homeschool supplies and websites.

FREE ORCHESTRAL STRINGS CLASS
Beginning March 14, 2010, there will be Orchestral Strings Classes for everyone!! (Violin, Viola, Cello, and String Bass) Classes will be every Sunday from 1-2 p.m. You will need any of the above instruments, portable music stand, and “Strictly Strings” Book 1 for your chosen instrument. Classes will be held in the Fellowship Hall, downstairs in the Brookings Seventh-day Adventist Church. For more information contact Emmett McCutchenne at 707-239-8548.

ABC FOOD & BOOK DELIVERY MARCH 23, 2010
The Adventist Book Center’s Spring Food & Book Sale will be March 7-14, 2010. The food and book delivery schedule is March 23, 2010 from 5-6 p.m. Food & Books must be pre-ordered by March 17. Call 1-800-765-6955 or 1-800-772-4795 to place your order.

PRAYER GROUPS
Prayer groups are meeting for two more weeks. If you can’t join them in the homes, join them in prayer for the success of the upcoming evangelistic series in April.

WEEK AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Today</td>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>All Church Potluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Church Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:05 PM</td>
<td>Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Table Tennis Tournament-Open Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Soup Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Table Tennis Tournament-Open Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Exercise Class—Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Prayer Meeting—Classroom #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Exercise Class—Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Pathfinders—Fellowship Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:12 PM</td>
<td>Sunset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS BELIEVE:
As a people we hold the Bible in supreme regard as the revealer of God’s truth to guide us to salvation. Our love and devotion is rooted supremely in Christ who we worship as our Savior, Creator, Lord and King.

We believe that forgiveness, healing and eternal life are offered freely to all on the basis of what Jesus has already accomplished for us at the cross, and continues to do as He ministers on our behalf in the heavenly sanctuary above. God’s mercy and grace are infinite and are received by faith, to prepare a people for Jesus’ second coming.

The “New Covenant” provides not only forgiveness for sin, but also God’s promise to write His law on our hearts so that our greatest joy will be to do His will. We keep His commandments, not in order to be saved, but because He has already encircled us in His saving arms. His law includes also the fourth commandment Sabbath which invites us to spend a special time of fellowship with God on the seventh day.

We feel compelled as a people to share with a perishing world these messages of God’s love in the context of God’s final judgment-hour message in Revelation 14. Because of our devotion to Christ we joyfully look forward to His soon return in the clouds of heaven when we shall see our Savior face to face.

Our mission is to be a Christ-centered, Spirit-filled church that demonstrates the power of grace and intentionally shares the good news of Christ’s soon return.
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"Your threat means nothing to us. If you throw us in the fire, the God we serve can rescue us from your roaring furnace and anything else you might cook up, O king. But even if he doesn't, it wouldn't make a bit of difference, O king. We still wouldn't serve your gods or worship the gold statue you set up." Daniel 3:16-18 The Message
**Sabbath Worship Services**

**Sabbath School—9:30 a.m.**

**Lesson Study:** "The Fruit of the Spirit Is Meekness"

Memory Text: "Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth." Matthew 5:5 NKJV

**Welcome & Announcements—10:40 a.m.**

Welcome & Announcements

**Worship Hour—10:45 a.m.**

Singing Praises

Call to Worship* "In His Presence"

Invocation* Tanya Huether

Opening Hymn “How Great Thou Art” #86

Children’s Collection New Church

Children’s Story Maggi Runyan

Joys & Requests Tanya Huether

Worship in Giving Youth/Education Fund Pastor Galvez

Scripture Reading Matthew 6:33 Joanna Probus

Special Music Brenda Flannery

Sermon “First Things, First” Pastor Galvez

Closing Hymn "Standing on the Promises" #518

Benediction Pastor Galvez

Pianist Brenda Flannery

---

**Church Family Prayer List**

Joanna Probus—health concerns.
Heidi & Bob McKenna—both have health issues.
Harold & Marcia Mathison—comfort in health issues.
Laurie Heinrich—continued healing!
Bob Biegel’s family—dad passed away February 10.
Cherie Mowery—health and family.
Ellen Adams—pain associated with M.S.
George, Joanna’s brother—spiritual, physical healing, job
Sam Regehr—Bea has fallen, broken her ankle and Sam is in a facility.
Shears—open their hearts to the Gospel.
Unspoken Requests—God’s will in our lives.

Call the church office with requests to be included

**TODAY***

Sunset 6:05

Elder Tanya Huether

Deacon in Charge Paul Cochran

Greeters Ruth Eldred & Sonja Mosier

Potluck Hosts The Bischoff Team

**NEXT WEEK**

Sunset 6:13

Sermon Pastor Jose Galvez

Elder Bill Shiffer

Greeters Mavis Walters & Charlene Landwehr

Deacon in Charge Paul Cochran

Offering Church Budget

Potluck Hosts

**January Giving Report**

Needed monthly for Church Budget: $5,500.00

Amount received for Church Budget: $3,804.15

Amount short of Church Budget $1,695.85

Needed monthly for Building Fund: $4,470.68

Amount received for Building Fund: $3,041.51

Amount short of Church Budget $1,429.17

Principal Balance - Building Fund: $498,849.49

---

**SABBATH SCHOOL CLASSES**

**Downstairs**

**Kindergarten—4-6—Classroom #4 — Janice Winslow**

**Primary—7-9—Classroom #3 — Sandi Spencer**

**Adult—Classroom #5 — Todd Rigby**

**Main Floor**

**Adult—Classroom #1 — Bob Biegel**

**Adult—Pastor’s Office — Doug Cross**

**Upstairs**

**Juniors—10-13—Right of balcony — Jann Biegel**

**Youth—14+-—Left of balcony — Sherry Galvez**

---

*Please Stand*